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they sa'id just about that tim^^^ey heard somebody coming along. You know,

they could hearnsomebody^ -y©u,know./JLIhey could heaV someone,'that they were

coming. Several of them, you k'now. In those says those oli people were
4

•pretty wise. They watched pretty close. So after they laid there, pretty

still and said they cottLd hear a>whale bunch of people just couldn't undec-

* "* . *

stand their language,/ Went by.ypu know, they went on, went-on and they

couldn't hear them no- mbre. They.stayed there for another couple days. *

And finally they couldn't, he went out, the old man he went out' and try
</ °

to find what he went" out there for, look for it. He couldn't find it*. So

he laid around, laid around there for another couple days. And finally

tneir m^at and alf got dried you know, pretty good-you know. So they startedon their journey again towards their, their hpme valley.. And they, they'd »

/ • • * . . •been gone for several months. They'd been,gone away from their valley, way

\ ' - '

)ff. And they went on, they went on,'they stopped. The only place"they "

stqpped would be iu a little valley where there would be running water in

thereu timber, stay, in tiiere. They'd stay thei>6 and they'd eat, rest and

then the o>Ld .nan would go out ajid try to find what they went up there for.

And there wasn't no sign of ,it, wasn't nothing there. They said there was *

' lot 6? people living up in them places -but they couldn't f^nd what "they want.

So they stayed around there. Finally, they went and came on, came on towards
• ' ' ~" . - ' . • ' . v

valley, towards their valley. They came on, came on, you know, by day yoa

know and sdraetirae .they'd walk a while in "the night where they could find

shelter ypu know, .over in timber, why 'they'd stop there. Stay over night.

Then rigjIjLt,early in the mor'aing they'd move again. In them days you know

that uh-/ (TAPS IS INAUDIBLE —STATIC). They had their own tribe you know,
V

} * * .

Indians. They run theiro own trioe you know. Indians, different tribes they (

have', big warpath. And he said they have to'watch out after tnem. They-didn't

want to get caught out in the open somewhere. So they went on, they went on,^


